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Carrots and their Cultivation.

As wiuter fowl fur cattle and horses in con-

nection withhay, carrots are very valuable,
;w J should be grown by every farmer who

has fitcck to consume them. Ou land

properly prepared, their cultivation is at
tended wiih little trouble, and tho return

they yiuLl fully as profitable as that ofany
other product of the farm. The good in-

fluence of the carrot upon the health and

thrift of animals fod in part upon them,
has frequently boon remarked upon, and
we now proposo to add a few hints upon

the best mode of cultivation.
Tho carrot, having a long tap root requ-

ires a deep mellow soil'jof a ssmdy or hiamy

character, though it will grow on a clay soil,

'.ill is will drained and manured, aud large
crops, have Leen produced in .such situal ions.

The grcuud shall be comparatively free

from stones, as theso obstruct the free

growth of the roots. It should be ploughed

deeply the deeper roots jthu better as

tho carrot will go down as far as the soil is

mellow, if it is as rich as it should be to sus-

tain a continued and vigorous growth. It
should bo manured with at least thirty
loads of compost or well-rotte- d stable, man-

ure, per acre, and very thorughly ploughed

and harrowed, so as to bo mellow as well

a.i rich, and then, if properly tended, a good j

crop of this valuable root will bo returned.
Sward land, long seeded, and with a

deep fertile soil, is well suited to tho pro-

duction of carrots. Manure freely upon

tho sod, plough deeply and neatly, and

then top dress with a liberal application of

compast manures. Mix this intimately
with the Eurfaec soil, by means of a gang-ploug-

or cultivator, and harrow, aud then
sow on the seed. In the use of such land,
and by such a courso of treatment, a new

surfaco soil, comparatively free from weeds,

is gained, and the grass being entirdy
turned under the expense of weeding is

much less than on the ground prepared in

a different manner.

How to treat Kicking Cows.

In the most cases the habit of kick-

ing is contracted during the first mouth afi

tcr tho cow has had her first calf. If, as

it is often the case with well-fe- d heifers;

tho udder is a little feverish at the time, it,

often becomes so soro that it is impossible

kr the poor creature to stand still while

the necessary milking is being done. Fol-

lowing 'the instinct of nature she kicks; and

Sliding she is thus for a moment freed from

puin, continues to do it till the anger of the
mill cer is aroused, and then a bad matter
is made much worse.

It is better in tho first place to tie the
heifer by the head, then set your left shoul-

der gently but firmly against her, just back

of her right shoulder, grasp firmly the right
fore leg, below the knee, turning her foot

up backward till it touches the leg, thou

slip on over the knee a strap, or hoop, or
cord that will confiue it fast in that position.

While standing on three legs she will find

it difficult to kick so as to hurt you. Now

take a convenient sized cloth, and wet and
wash the udder thoroughly with tepid or

cold water, after which milk her as care-

fully and tenderly as possible, using at the
sumo time such gentle and soothing lan-

guage as is calculated to show her that you
do not wish to hurt her, but let her stru"-gle- 3

be ever so violent or provoking; miud

you keep cuutrolc of your own temper. An
outbreak on your part will as certainly be

productive of a bad effect upou the cow,
as an echoo will answer your own voice, or
as your imago will bo reflected in a mirror.

Kiuduess, combined with the perfect
2outrole you havo over her in thissituation,
I consider much the best way of breaking
hem; and after a few times 6hc will lift
icr foot lo be tied as readily as a horse

all to bo shod. Continue to milk her in

his way until the soreness is gone and she
will find it a gratification to be milked, will

often meet you os she sees you coming
with tho pail, and you will ever after find

it easier to get along with her should her
teats by chance get sore afterwardj.-O- u
Fak.MKu. In Life lllmtraled.

Cultivation of Cariwts.-A- s noon as

the carrots appear, the cultivation and
working of the ground should commence.-Whi- lo

the weeds are small, a light iron

toothed rake is capital tool ; it gives a
line mellow service, and the work of dres-

sing is a rapid one. The ground should
be kept clean with the hoe and rake, until
tho tops cover the surface, which they will
do iu six weeks or two mouths time, when

no further care will bo needed. Digging
can be done in the case of largo crops with
a plough, turning a furrow from the side
of each row, when they can readily be ta-

ken out by the hand. Storo in heaps iu
tho field for spring use, if cellar room is

scarce, covering with straw and earth, as in
burying potatoes.

The Orange carrot is thought to be the
most valuablo variety, though somo prefer
tho White Belgium, as yielding larger

tcropg. rora five hundred to a thousand
bushels per acre is tho usual yield, though
Biuall crops at the rate of fifteon hundred,
are of frequent occurrence. At the lowest

rate the cost is about six cents per bushel,
and any and evcy farmer who keeps stock,
cattle, sheep or horses, will find this crop
a profitable one. Trial ou a small scale
even, in better thau to neglect it entirely.

Wool Grower and Sunk Ifojintcr.

From tha Cleveland Leader
A bit of Romance. .

Five or six years ago, a rich Louisiana
planter died, leaving an only heir, a daugh-

ter, who was not quite teventeen years old.

She, together with her fortune, was placed
in the charge of a who was dis
tantly related to the family. Her fortune

i anil her remarkable beauty, attracted the
attention of many suitors,auioug whom was

an accomplished young man from St. Lou-

is, whose only wealth was his profession.-ll- is

handsome person, and fasciuating man-

ners won the ladys affections, and, without
the knowledge of her guardian, they were
privately married.

Shortly afterward they moved to gt.
Louis, whe.re they lived together happy
for a time, aud a bright future seemed to

be before them. At the expiration of a

year, the lady having attained her majori-

ty they returned to New Orleans, to claim
her fortune and live in the splendid old

family mansion. They were coldly receiv-

ed by the occupant, who deliberately in
formed them the estate had passed to oth-

er hands. They at once applied to tho

law for redress, and going through the
protracted formalities of two or three fruit-

less suits, they were left penniless, and
obliged to abandon the case. Friendless
and dispirited, they returned to St. Louis,
where the husband, like, many other hus
bands, tried to drown the re meinbrance of

bin disappointment in the fatal cup. His
wife entreated and admonished in vain. A

separation was the consequence, and the
husband became more reckless and dissi-

pated thau ever. Driven at hist to desper-

ation, the wife applied for a divorce, ob-

tained it, and retired to a convent. This
restored tho wretched man to his senses;
he abandoned his former associates, return
ed to tho paths of virtue, and became an

industrious and respectable citizen.
A few months ago tho lady received a

letter from the son of her former guardi

an, informing her of his fathers death, of

his inheritance of the estate, and of his de

termination to make full restoration, clo

sing with an appeal to her to forgive his

misguided parent, and to come to New Or
leans and enjoy her fortune. She at once

complied with the generous request ; and
all her inheritance, together with the ac

customed interest, was restored to her.

Now comes the strangest part of this
most extraordinary affair. The young man

offered her his hand in marriage, and plead

with all tho earnestness of impassioned
love. He reminded her of all their child-

ish attachment, of his deep anguish when

she became the wife of another, of the
long years of his silent sorrow. AH these
remembrances came up before her mind,
and gratitude plead eloquently iu his Javor;

but at last the wife triumphed over the wo-

man. Sho thanked him, and gave him

her simple blessing; told him she had lov-

ed but one, and could never love another;
and eutnafed him to take back all her

fortune, and permit her to return to the
convent. Finding her resolution unalter-

able, the young man consented, on condi-

tion that she would postpone her return
one month. He immediately wiote to the
former husband, who was ignorant of what
had transpired, offering him a first rate sit-

uation, on condition that he would come

immediately. The letter was signed by
the principle of a well-know- n firm, who

was apprised of every cireuniBtance in the
case. As soon as the letter came to hand,
the overjoyed recipient took passage for

New Orleans. He presented himself at
the place designated iu the letter, and at
once made himself known by showing his

credentials. He was conducted to the
rcsidenco of tho generous heir, where, he
was informed, the writer of the letter wait-

ed to receive him. His name was an-

nounced, aud he wa3 conducted into an el-

egant parlor, and there, alone, he met the
woman whom he had neglected and dis
honored tho woman who had been forced

to leave hiin, but who would not quite
give him up.

A few days afterward, the city newspa-

per announced the marriage of Mr.

and Mrs. . The estate was restored
to the lawful owners, and the reconciled
couple, made wiser and better by adversi-

ty, aud are living happy together.
It is good to turn sometimes from the

cares and turmoils of politics, and contem-

plate human nature rising up from the
depths of misery and despair, casting aside
selfishness, and reaching that standard of

purity and happiness which so few attain.

Tar, a Remedy for Horse Distemper.
Thomas W. Ladd, of Smithfield, Jeffer-

son county, Ohio, writes tho Ohio Farmer
that he has found a remedy and cure for

"distemper" in horses. He sayB:
"Having three colts sick with this din-

case, an experienced farmer told me to use

tar, and he thought the sick colts would

Boon jecovcr, and that those who had not
taken the disease would not have it at all,
or but lightly. I followed his direction,
to my entire satisfaction. I gave the colts

morning and evening, as much as I could

readily get into their mouths with a paddle.
After a few applications, the sick ones com-

menced running at the nose, their appetites
returned, and in a short time they had en-

tirely regained what they had lost from

disease. Tho others never took it to my
knowledge. Some prefer mixing fish-o- il

with the tar, but I used it alone, and I be-

lieve it to bo entirely sufficient, if the arti-

cle be good, pure tar. I would havo no

faith at all in the coal tar now in up in some

places."

Lafayette Hit Religious Views.
A well authenticated and highly inter-

esting passage in the history of General
Lafayette, has recently been rescued from
oblivion and placed upon record. The
manner in which this developcmcnt has oc-

curred, is given iu detail in the New York
Observer. Of the affair we will give a

brief statemcut, in introJuting the histo
rical passage

There has been a dispute between Prof-S- .

P. 15. Morse, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
(the Telegraph Inventor,) and Dr. Spaul-din- g,

a Catholic Bishop, on the authentic-

ity of the alledged sayiug of Lafayette :

"If" ever the Likrlies of the United Stales,

urc destroyed, 't will he. by Romish Priests."
Prof. M. affirms, liishop S. denies, and

charges the Professor with originating the

sayiug. He asserts that it is not only
groundless, but is directly the reverse of
the truth, making the French patriot say
directly the opposite of what he did say.
Ho theu gives an extract from a letter said
to have bueu written by him from Paris,
in 1S2!I, to a Protestant gentleman iu New
York, iu which the following sentences oc-

cur :

"I can not but admire your noble sen
timents of devotbn and attachment to your
country and its institutions. But I must
be permitted to assure you that the fears
which in your patriotic zeal you seem to

entertain that if the liberty of the Uni-

ted States is destroyed, it will be by Ro-

mish Priests arc certainly without any
foundation whatever. Au intimate ac-

quaintance of moro than half a century
with the prominent and influencial priests
and members of that chureh, both in Eng-

land aud America, warrants me iu assu-

ring you that you need entertain no appre
hension of danger to your republican insti

tutions from that quarter."

Professor Morse pronounced this letter
of Lafayette a fraud aud demanded evi

dence of its genuineness

Tho Jesuit man, hard pressed, or some

adherent in his behalf, affects to give the

title of a small work published at Paris, in

ltfof), but does not give the publisher's

name.
This alleged French book proves to be a

hoax or pious fraud, as the investigations

of Professor Morse fully show. He says:

"For myself, 1 need 110 other evidence

of its forgery thau the letter itself affords,

as quoted by you, especially as it is made

manifest iu the light of my own personal
intercourse with General Lafayette. My

first expectation, indeed, was that I should

actually find such a letter as you quote iu

the alleged book, aud in such connection
as would afford sonic clue to the culprit,
artd so I sent to Paris to procure the work.
To my surprise, 1 learned from my corres

pondent that the most eminent bibliopho- -

lists of Paris, after dilligent search, know

of no such icoi h, aud they write lue with

one accord that "no such work is to be

fouud in Paris !" I could hardly bring
myself to believe, notwithstanding the well

known and avowed principles of your cor-

poration warranted the cxtrcmcst distrust,

that the whole fraud had extended not

only to the forgery of a letter of Lafayette,

but to the forgery of a false title to a false

book, a false author, a false place of pub

lication, a false date, a false size, a false

number of pages, aud in connection with

these, a purely fictitious account of the im-

aginary author, and all the other fabulous

circumstances of its ideal existence ! But

to this extent, iu the present state of the

research; this pious fraud seems already
to have reached.

"Since writing to Paris, I find that it

was not necessary for ine to have, written

there, in order to ascertain whetucr euch a

work had becu published even in any part
of France. In the Astor Library, of New

York, is the "Bibliographic de la France,

oi? Journal General de I' Imprimeric, el

de la Libruirc," which is a weekly period-

ical containing a complete catalogue of all

the works published in Paris, or in the de-

partments, arranged iu three tables : 1st.

Au alphabetical table of the wtrks ; 2d.

An alphabetical table of the authors, and
3d. A systematic table of tho works.
This catalogue is so comprehensive as to
include everything that is published in

Paris, dowu to a four-puye- d ephemeral el-

ection address.

"Iu company with the accomplished Li-

brarian of the Astor Library, I carefully
examined this catalogue and tables for the
years 183 and no such work, nor
anything that could be mistaken for it, is

therein to bo found. The most insinifi-cen- t
four-page- d pamphlet is not omitted,

and yet a work of so much political preten
sion as to occupy 21' pages is omitted I
With the fact bofore you, sir, you can
draw your own conclusions, and tho pub-

lic will also draw theirs."
Tho Professor asserts that he received

from Lafayctto himself the motto which he
ascribes to him, but that he was not the
first who published and gave currency to
it. He names several publications in
which it appeared, so long ago as 1835 &

1837, and affirms that the writers did not
get it from him. The saying of the-Ge-u-

cral must therefore havo been expressed
to others besides himself.

In conclusion, he publishes a letter from
Rev. Dr. Van Polt, an aged and respecta
ble clergyman of tho Reformed Dutch
Church. To the following extract from
tho letter of this venerable divine, wo in- -

vito attention, as it is of great interest,
pertaining to an interview had with thn '

?
trcneral during his visit to this country in
lft'25,and shortly after he had laid th

coruor-eton- o of the Bunker Hill Monu-

ment ;

"Of the conversations at both interview
my recollection is vivid and distinct

"On my next interview and conversation
with Lafayette," says tho vencrablo Dr.
Van Pelt, "after his visit and return from
Boston, he said to me, 'my dear friend, I
must tell you (something that occurred
when 1 was in Bostou. I received a polite
invitation from ho chief Catholic Priest or
Bishop of the Horn in Catholic Chureh in
Boston to attend his church on the Sabbath.

I wrote him an apology, saying, as I
never expected to be in Boston again, and
as doriug the Revolution when in Boston,
I worshipped sitting by the side of his ex
cellency General Washington, and as I sco

that the churcliaud" the pewsare the same,
except as they are decorated with paint; I
wish to occupy the same seat iu that chureh
on tho Sabbath. He took it in great dud-

geon, that I did not attend his church. But
I could uot help that. I followed my in-

clination. Now, my friend, I must tell you,
that I was brought up in France a Roman
Catholic, and believed that tho Roman
Catholic Church was tho only true and
mother church, till I cume t this country,
where I saw his Excellency General Wash-

ington, and the officers of the American
army of different religion, worshipping in
different churches. My eyes were opened.

I see men can be of different religion, and
worship in different churches, and yet be

good Christains;' then saying, 'It is my
opinion that, if ever the liberties of this
country, the United States 0 America
are destroyed, it will be by tha sttblilily o

tue Roman Catholic Jesuit Phiests,
foil they are the most crafty, dan-
gerous enemies to civil and religiol'8
liberties. They have instigated most
of the wahs IN Euroi'E.' He further
said, 'I wish my country, France, had such
government aud national liberty as you
have in this country.' To which I replied,
asjiny opiuion, that neither Franco nor any
other country could havo national liberty
without the free circulation and knowledge
of the Bible. To which ho gave ready and
cordial assent. "With sincere respect and

esteem, "Your obedient servant,
"P. J. VAN PELT:

"Prof. S. F. B. Mouse, Poughkeepsie,
New York."

A Temperance Anecdote. We have
never seen scriptural quotations more aptly
applied, thau in tho following dialogue,
which took place at the table of Bishop
Doanc :

It is stated that Bishop Doan, of New

Jersey, is strongly opposed to temperance.
A short time since. Rev. Mr. Perkins, of
the same denomination, and a member of

the order of ''Sons," dined with the Bishop,
who, pouring out a glass of wino, desired
the reverend gentleman to drink with him,
whereupon he replied :

"Can't do it, Bishop, ;wiuc is a mock-

er."
"Take a glass of brandy, then," said the

distinguished ecclesiastic.

"Can't do it, Bishop, 'strong driuk is

rafiinx."

By this time the Bishop, becoming some

what restive and excited, said to Mr. Per-

kins :

You'll please pas the dec inter to the
gen tleman next to you."

"No" Bishop, I can't do that, 'woo unto
him that puttcth the bottle to his neigh
bor'ilips."

What was the peculiar mental condition
or moral estate of tho Bishop at this stage
of the proceeding our informant did not
state.

Carbagks. Tho value of cabbages for

feeding, especially dairy stock, is probably
greater than is usually supposed. The
field cultivation of this plant is much on
the increase among the farmers of Great
Britain. The amount ofnutriincnt matter
which is capable of being raised from an
acre of land under cabbage is, comparative
ly with most other crops, very large; and
with an extended knowlcdgo of this fact,

.the cultivation of it will be probably much
extended. The land requires to be rich,
deep, and somewhat moist. Tho rows
should be at least 30 inches apart, and the
plants not less than 24 orO inches. The
two best varieties for field cultivation arc
the Drumhead and York head.

Summer Cress Goods.
I ALLEN has just received a splendid
? assortment of ladies' and gents' dross goods,
including tho very latest styles, also, a splendid
lot of Ladies Silk and Lace Mantilas, just the
thing for snmmer. A large variety of bonnets
and trimmings, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
4c.

A general assortment of carpets, matting, oil
cloth, Rugs, 4c. Now is the time for bargains,
at the Store of J. Allen, Corner 3d, near market
street, Steubenvillc, Ohio.

iiay 30, '55.

HARPER'S UNIVERSAL GAZETTE.
TfARPER'H .Statistical Gazette of the

World, particularly describing the United
Stales. Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Sco-
tia, illustrated by several maps. 1 vol. Royal
octavo, 1950 pages, full sheep. Received and
for cale by M'Dowell & co.
Booksellers and Stationers Steubenvillo ohio.
March 29 1855.

i. o. a f.
ftlMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I.

0. 0. F. meets every second and fourth
Fridays, at G o'clock, p. in., in Jefforson
Lodge rooms, on Third Street, over Garrett's
Store, D. B. Burchard, G. P., Geo. B. Means,
S. W., John Waggoner, Scribe.

Jefferson Lodge No. 6, I. 0. 0. F., meets
every Tuesday a 6 12 o'clock, p. ro., in their
hall on Third street, over Garrett's store. Geo.
B. Means N.G., J. L. Holton, V. G., Jas. l,

jr., Secretary.
uooa vv in ijoage no. 143, 1. U. U. IT., meets

?,ve,7 T,'"r8lay " 6 2 o'clock, p. m., in their
Hul1 on Fourth I". ov Bcatty Bteelmsn'
Store. A. 0. Worthington, N. G-- , D. Filson,
V. G., T. H. Robertson Secretary.

riio. e. 1M3.

DB. 8. BOTHACKEB,

fkFFlCE Corner Third and Market Sts..
SUubenville, 0. Jn. 1.

MOODEY & ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, Steubenvillo
vuiu, wiuw luruur oi mm net ana r ourin

streets, second story. Jan. 1, 1855.

SAMUEL STOKELY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Stcubenville,

Ohio. Office under Kilgore Hall, Market
'ft. Jan. I,ls55.

Bank Exchange.
OYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY

SALOON, Wm. Patterson, Proprietor, op-
posite Citizens' Bank, Third stfeet.Stcubeuville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. also,
Toysand Nations. Jau. 1, 1855.

JAMKr"' ON DAL. GKOBOB O'NEAL

J. & 6. O'NEAL,
(Successors to Alexander Doyle,)

c,4 FORWAitUliNG & UJM
iViiSaiUA MERCHANTS A Steamboat Aiteu

Ware house coi ner of Market aud Water streets
W half boat at Market street Lauding.

January 1, le55.
STANTON &M'C00K7

A TTORiNEiS AT LAW, Stcubenville,
Ohio. Office 011 Third street, between

Market und Washington. Jan. 1, '55.

O. M. TUATellKU. 0. B. KIUIL1N

Thatcher & Kerlin,
jyiERCUANT TAILORS, Third St.,

second door below Market, Stcubenville,
Ohio, keep constantly lor sale and make up to
order, Cloths, Casoinieres, and Vestiugs. Also,
Suspenders, Gloves, Shirts, Cravats, Hosiery,
anil Furnishing Goods generally. IDOrders
,e.pectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55.

Wesley Starr & Sons,
TOBACCO AND GENE UAL COM- -

MISSION MERCHANTS, No. 4 Light St.
W harf, Baltimore, attend to the sales of To
bacco and all kinds Western Produce, Pro
visions, 4c, Ac Ian. 1, '55.

JOUN A. BIVOIIAM. W. tt. LI.OVD

BINGHAM & LLOYD.
A TTORNEY S AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third and Market streets, oppo
site the Court House, Sleubeiiville, Ohio.

January 1, 1655.

W. CUL. GASTON,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Stcubenville,

Ohio. UcfWs :n TJnn Wildnii Klinnlmn
Hon. Wni. Keiinon, sr., Hon. Bern. S. Cowan,
aim non, x. Jj. jewctt. Uince on Market St.
below I bird street. Jan. I, '55,

JOHN SUA.NK. JAMKS M. SHANE

J. & J. M. SHANE
A TTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;

will promptly attend to all business en-

trusted to them. Office, Kilgoro buildings,
Market Sta-et- , Sleubenville Ohio.

January 1, 1855.

. U. MILLER. 11. SIlKBitAItD; Jit,
MILLER & SHERRARD,

A TTORNEY S AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Office, Market street, opposite

Washington Hall, Stcubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting aud securing claims.
Agents fur obtaining Pensions and Bounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought and sold.

January 1, 1655.

PORWARDING- - & Commissson Mer-chant- s,

for the sale of Flour, Grain, Bacon,
Lard, 13utU;r, Wool. Seeds, Dried Fruits, Salt,
Nails, Window Glass, Merchandize and Produce
in general, Stcubenville, Ohio.

. liEFEKEXCES.. .
Frnzicr4 Dronncn, Stcubenville, 0.
H. U. Collins, Pittsburgh, Penu,
Win. Holmes 4 Co., do.
llozea Fnizier, Cincinnati, jan. 11

Marble Establishment,
SJOUT11 FOURTH ST.,

YILLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the besf quality of
Grind Stones. L. BOHLAN1).

Steubenyille, Jan. 1, 1855.

J, C. M'CLEARY",
A TTORNEY AT LAW aud NOTARY

PUBLIC, WaiTcuton, Ohio, will curelully
attend to nil business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
the State of Ohio; and Brooke mid Ohio coun-

ties, Va. Office opposite the Western Hotel.
January 1, ic.io.

Tir. Loin's TCelTiT

IT AVING concluded to remain iu Stcu-beuvill- e,

will continue the practice of
medicine and surgery as heietoforc.

Okfick Market Street, opposite Washington
Hall.

Residence Cth Sfeet, North of Washington.
Street.

Dr. John McCook.
"OFFICE on the second floor in front of

Vf the Union Office, 3d street Stcubenville,
and opposite the Citizens' Bank.

Office hours from y a. in. until 12 a. in., and
froml p. in. until (i p. in. At all other hours,
unless necessarily absent, he may be found by
those requiring his professional services at his
residence on 4lh street, three doors south of the
Catholic Chapel and opposite tho North Public
school hoiiSH. nnril S4'55Ht.

J. C. CABLE, M. D.
rFKlCE at his residence, on Fourth,

Market and Washington streets.
Sleubenville. Jan. 1, '55.

M'DOWELL&CO.,
Iloohelltr, Stationer, Paper Dealert, Blank

Book Manufuctiirrrs and Book Bindert,
TaEALKllS lit Wliolnsnln mid Uiiil. in

School, Classical, Medical, Theological,
Miscellaneous, and Blank Bunks, Ruled nnd
Plain Cap, Post and Note Paper., Printing and
Wrapping Pnpers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Couuting-Hous- e and Fancy Stationery,

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well to call and exam i no our stock.

The highest market price pnid for Rags.
DO WELL fc CO.,

North side of nket, above Fourth street,
Stcubenville, Ohio. Jnn. 1, '55.

Soots! Soots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

TTAS on hand, and is manufacturing,
f"1 Gents Freneh Calf Stitched and Pegged
Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes, Also, Ladies
Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Kid, Morocco
and Culf Boots, Buskins and Slippers : and
keeps in store a large stock ef Eastern work of
the latest style, all of which ho will sell low
for Cash, at his fashionable Boot and Shoe store
Market Street, Steubonville, Ohio.

Fel). , 835-3m- on,

New Boot and Shoe Store.
A. TONNER has ou hand tho larg-e- st

and best assortment of Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps that have ever been offered in
this part of the country. 8 he is doing exclu-
sively a cash business, he can and will sell
wholesale and retail cheuper than any other es-

tablishment in the city. All who wish to pur-
chase, will please call at the new Boqt and Shoe
Storo of ' E. A. TONNER,

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

NEW iMUNO GOODS!
NOW OPENF.D AT

DOUGHERTY & BROTHER'S,
A large and splendid stock of Goods in the la-
dies' Department ; also, a very heavy stock ef
Goods for men nnd boys wear, in our Cloth and
Clothing room, which will be sold at low prices
o suit the times.

N. B. 5000 yds. Carpeting of every grade
and pattern, which we can dispose of at prices
to suit everybody.

Store Rooms Comer 3d. and Market street
opposite Public Building.

pril, 53 mo. DOUGHERTY A PRO.

By Adams' Expsess,
THIS day, Ladies' Straw and Silk Bon-- A

nets and misses' flats, and bonnet ribbon s,f
a good assortment for sale low at the storeo

Juno 13. J.ALLEN
fPEA 5 chestB superfine Green and Black

Tea just received by
may STERLING and DUNLAP.

AUTHORS, ATTENTION!
MAGNIFICENT PRIZES ! ,

no encourage tho literary talent of tho
cnuntrv. fts veil it in Mwiiro tha hj

able matter for their columns, the proprietors
ortboNcw loric Saturday Courier have deter-mined.t- o

award a prize of One Hundred Dol-
lars for the best, and Fifty Dollars for the sec-
ond best tale that is forwarded (post paid) to
their office on or before the 1st of May next
Said atones may be iu any style, may he loca-
ted in anv countrr. or lvlntn tm m norir.,1
they must make not less than ten columns ofr. ' VonU 1 I I.no vuiaiLn. latKU IMUOb vv HCCUnipall leQ VJ
the name of its author in a sealed envelope,
All tales handed in nm la lx-nn- . nrnrurt
of the paper, and will be used in its columns if
,l.w,..1r..in. nr..u: mi.. .11
UCLIUVUWUI HIJ Ul fJUUHCULlUU. 1 HQ &WarGi Will
ba mndn without rAKwvntinn Kv .nnM..;!.- - wiuutibicaof gentlemen, whose high literary standing will
uexguaruuiee 01 me siuceruy sua fairness of
this tirnnnsul. Thiir nsmpa P.vm o.ilt
enbos, forroerlv Editor of the N. Y. I.itpmnr
American. Chauncey C. Burr. Editor of the
a. i . iNullonal Democrat, aud the Editor of the
N". Y.Saturday Courier. Knowing that

who Coninlete for npwsnnnor nri7i in
often disappointed by the chicanery or dishon-
esty of the parties concerned, the undersigned
would add their personal assurance that the
strictest impartiality will be observed ; the en-
velopes containing the authors' names will not
be opened till after the judges have decided;
Biid the award wili be a fair one if it is in the
power of human effort to make it so.

m-u- iu jiuui luuuunuript ou or Dciore tne isi
May.
ITft1ouiitrv Editors mnv Rnrnrn rpmilnr nv.

change by inserting the ubofe, together with
mis clause.

F. J. VISSCHER t Co.. Prnnrietors.
34G Broadway, New York.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Transportation Office, S. & I. R.R. )

Stcubenville, April 16th 1855. J

A FREIGHT TRAIN is uow running
to Newark, leaving Steubenvillo daily,

fSnndavs executed.! si. 5 oVlolik n. m
Shipments to all stations, except Unionport.

n,l: kt nf..i.. Tr ivauiz, ami new mantel, uncus vine,
Port Washington, Nto Coinerslown, Lafayette,
Ceshocton, Adams' Mills, Dresden and Newark
must be pre-pai-

Shippers will plcase'conclude their shipments
and receive their consignments previous to 6
o'clock each evening.

LAFAYETTE DEVENNY,
ap 17, 1855. General Freight Agent.

CH.UILKS F. TIIACIIKIt. ROI1KRT 8. WODDUO r
THACHER & WODDROP,

WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND
v HtUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 101 Arch

s trect between Thirdand Fourth, up airs; four
doors below Union-hote- l Philadelphia.

January 1, 1855.

S. COURSEY,
TJARBER and fashionable hair dresser.

Razors set, and all kinds of Surgical in-

struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
the Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th. St.

npril5th. 1855.

U. S. Shaving1 and Hair Dressing

Emporium.
T EWIS STEVENS would respectfully" inform his friends and the public that he
has taken a room adioininr tho U.S. house
where he is randy at all limes to wait on his
patrorw in his line, in the most polite manner,
end would be pleased to receive a liberal share
of patronage.

apniatth 1S55.

j. rT SLACK cTcbT,
ROOKSELLERS, STATIONERS and" PAPER DEALERS. Market street, above

Fourth, south side, Steubenvillo. Ohio, keen
constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
well selected slock of Miscellaneous nnd School
BOOKS; Plain and Fancy STATIONERY ;

Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.; nil of which they will soil
on the most favorublo terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

J. Jt. . t vo. are prcpiireU to luriiish (lie
best American Magazines, as early as they can
uu reeeiveu uy man. i ncy uiso Keep on iiauu
n choice supply'of Sheet usic. Jan. 1,. 55.

WASHINGTON HALL Building, room
V fornierlv nonnntnd hv .1. At 11 flWt Min-lnl-

sl., Stcubenville, ohio.
Just opened the largest, best and cheapest

Stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Corpet Bags,
etc., ever offered in this market. The subscriber
is determined to do business on the Cash Sys-
tem and offers great inducements to Cash Buy-
ers, and will make it the interest of all to pat-
ronize the City Boot and Shoe Store.

MayJst. D. SCOTT.

Wholesale Drug House.
rpiIE subscribers have on hand a largo

ond well selected stock f Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Medicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In-
struments, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc.,
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or rctuil. Dcolcrs will find it to their interest
to examine our stock and prices, as wc are de-
termined to sell as low as any house in the
West. Orders promptly executed, aud personal
nttenn'on pnid to shipping.

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, two doo'
below the Jefferson Branch Bank.

IIENING dt MELV1N.
Rteubenville. Jan. 1, 1855.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I !

"PISIIFR & M'FEELY havo just
ceived, and nre now opening a prime lot of

Boots and Shoes of every vnrioty, to which
they invito tho nttcntion of their frionds nnd
the public in general. Having purchased for
cash we will be enabled to offer greater induce-
ments than ever.

Ladies' lasting Gaiters from 1,35 cents up
wards. Childrens' Shoes, from 25 cent ups
wards. Trunks, Carpet Bags, etc., atlow pri-
ces. Call then on F1SER 4 Mcl'EELY,

Mar. 2!) 1855, On vark:ct elt. show Third.

JUST PUBLISHED.
npHE American Monthly Magazino for

March, Devoted to Literature, Biography,
Sketches, Stories, Travels, Adventures, Arts,
Sciences, General Intelligence, tc. Together
with a variety of editorials; correspondence, mis-
cellany, the whole making, when bound in a
volume, as largo a collection of good reading
matter as can be fouud in any Magazine iu th
country. The present number contains a life-
like portrait of General Sam Houston, together
with a Biographical sketch. Teems $3 per year
in advance. Singlo copies 25 cents. A liber-
al discount made to agents.

AGENTS. Good, smart, industrious agents
wanted in every town and city in the United
States Office of the Magazine, 5 and G Scolluy's
Building, Tremont Row.

JAMES S. TUTTLE & co.
Send in your orders as soon as possible.

GENERAL AGENTS.
Boston J. Federhen ii uo., Fetridge k co.,

and Win. V. Spencer.
Pew York Ross A Jones.
Bhiladelphia J. . Roberts fcco.
allimore Wni. S. Crowly, & co.

The Green Mountain Rotary.
A COOKING STOVE designed for far-mo- rs

and hotel keepers, burning wood and
coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Also etna air TieiiTS large ovrn and
the Star of the West. Th e stoves are far ahead
of any yet introduced for baking and roasting,
in respect to saving fuel and for durability are
unequalled. Manufactured by A, Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of all kinds of tin
Sheet-Iro- n and Brass Ware. Persons in want
of anything in his line will save money by giv-

ing him a call. Spouting roofing and all kinds
ofjob work done to order and at the lowest pri-
ces. The highest prices paid for old copper A
pewter. Store South 4th street nearly opposite
the Norton House. J. H. LINDSAY.

april 24th 1855.

MILLINERY & MANTAUMAKING.
Misses GEORGE & SCOTT have en-

tered into copartnership in the above business,
in Sew Alexandria, and beg leave to announce
to the citizens and community that they are
prepared to give general satisfaction to all who
may give them a call in their line of bnisiness.

Misses Gborok & Scott.
New Alexandria, Ohio, April 5, '55.

UM ' 111 "

PAPER HANGING
T17E are now receiving one of the Tar- -

gest and best selected Stocks of -

WALL PAPE11S
AND

ever before offered.
Spring, Slid comprises the latest and best styles,.
It consists in part of

HALL PAPERS,
of new and beautiful designs.

PARLOR DRAWING ROOM,
AND

Chamber Papers,
in every variety of style and quality.

GILT, SILVER, VELVET
AND

COMMON BORDERS, OF NEW STYLES.
Transparent Window Shades, Figured
and Plain, with Putuans Patent Fix-
tures; Plain, Green, and Blue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS.
and Fircboard Screens, in great variety of pat- -

With an extensive assortment to select from
nnd

LOW PRICES,
wo expect to please those who may give us
all M'DOWELL & Co

Booksellers, Stationers and Paper Dealeis.
Market Street Steubenville, Ohio.

March. 1 1855.

G. & J. SCOTT.
ADVERTISEMENTS EOR SPRING

OF 1855.
0 cases of new goods now received and

opening at the old stand, comprising the
the richest and most fashionable selection of
Dress Goods, millinery, straw goods and Trim-
mings of the present season. Having been pur-
chased at the present greatly depressed prices
in New York and Philadelphia we are enabled
to offerour customers greater inducements than
ever. SILKS. Good black silks from 62 to
1,75. Plain colored black silks from 75 to I fib
Striped and bar'd do. Satin pure
satin black ond white watered mantilla silks Ac
Challis. Persians, the richest and most beauti-
ful challis. Persians, nil wool delaines, bar'd,.
striped, do. gingham's, prints Ac. Good prints
selling at 6 to 8 cents per yard, fine from 10 o.
12 f MUSLINS and SHEETINGS Good yard
wide muslins at cents, heavy sheetings at
8 cents nor yard. Bleached muslins, good ar-
ticle at b line do 8 to 10. Extra 12 to 15c,
Pillowcase muslin and linnen sheeting. Checks
tickings and flannel's at very low prices.

goods, 50 earton,of NEVV BONNET
ribbons in every variety. 40 ps Bonnet Silks
of the most desirable colors. Crapes. Paltons
and Florences. 150 cartons French and Amer-
ican Flowers Bonnet Frames neatest shapes.
Illusion Blonds; silk trimmiug lace's, crown li-

nings. Merchants and Milliners supplied at
Eastern nrices. SILK and STRAW nn
NETS. 20 eases of the newest shnn un.i
styles of sprinc bonnets, good bonnets from 25
ppnts in nne ftiillnr . fliinifn frnm rt,n ,lll......v... wiiv uiuiur 10
$6,00 comprising English straws, swiss braids
MnnJAlin. I..... a UMt. lfn...... . f .1.1.upwu Mill luica wv.. uun Jjuilll via Ul UlC latest
French styles and of the richest qualities from
the lowest, to the finest French bonnets ever
opened in this city. TaiMMr.vos, Tho finest
stock of Dross Trimmings of every thing new
nnd desirable. Embroideries of the" finest qual-
ities Frcnce collars as low as 6c and upas
hig h $5,50 chemists under sleeves, jacinet and
KW1KS iiiKprtintru Arn. T.iuln TUrt.m a. nn.l 1- " - aita unun ...vm, ucnb
quality of kid gloves. Hoiseryof nil prices,
somo as low as 6 per pr. Removal, on th.i
1st day of April we will remove into our new
building, one door west of our present storo
room, which wo are having fitted up iu the
most modern style. The second nnd third
floors we nre having fitted up for our millinery
department, nnd having secured the services uf
nn experienced millner from one of the most
f.isliinmilihi niiltinni-- nut.iMii.linnnfa :.. tl.nn:...
of New York lo superintend that department,
mill-l-l no win uo ruuuiCU 10 Supply Our CUStolll
ers with every thing new and desirable in that
department. G. Ji J. SCTT.
Marcii. M'J iB.'ii).

SPRING SALES!'
T)U Y your goods from II. G.G ARRETT,

--'dealer in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, No.
100. 3d Street. Slfnilwtnvt!lt. niil.. W men vmi
will find the largest, best, and cheapest stock
of Plain, Black, Barred, Striped. Watered and
Colored Silks, from 50 cts to one dollar r nd titty
per yard. Lawn, a fine assortment, all colors
.....I f ni nt . t.unu ijuuiiiiua, iruui u; 10 il 31S per yarn . iia- -

ragc, Bercge de Labis, Plain, Barred and f Griped
from 10 In 05 ntu m.i. t,ovl U.tr.lo A !UJ
der Colors, Warranted not to fade, from 3 f 12.
vis peryuru. uuaius, i issues, De
Laius nnd Persian Cloths, cheaper thano n.

RONNETS AND VARIETIES!
Two Hundred and Fifty Bounets, embracing
mi me neivesi siyies oi me sesoi , irom an CIS
to four dollars each. Cloths, Cashmeres, Cra-
vats. Irish Linen. .SIlci.liiKr. Ilinnnr
Muslin, Check, Ticking, Tweeds, Jeans, Flan- -
nei nn colors, umorellas, rarnsols, etc., etc.
Also. Hoiserv. Gloves. Mils. Pnlliira Sm.i,tj
Under Sleeves, Linen Cambric, Hdkfs., Woniiet,
cap unci v elvet Ribbons, t louiicing. 1 hiead and
Cotton Lace and Edging, nnd in a word nil the
Goods tISU&llv kent. ill n Ksinrv nml Klnnlu TW
Goods House, can be found here in Greater Vn- -

riety ana at i.ss rnce man ever belfore ohor-e-

II. G. GARRETT, 3d street.
May 8, 1855.

1855.
HG. GARRETT, lias just received

now opaning a Urge and
stock of Spring Goods, having been

Durchnsed intlin lnslcin Pil inn witliin ilw lnct
8 days nt reduced prices, I nm prepared to off- -

ci ciiMioiuers grower oargainB uian ever, i lio
Stock consists in port of Plain Black and Fan-c- v

Colored Silks niwl Sat inn frnm AO rt a In
$1,50 per yard, Striped and Barred Silks, fcc
Challis Lnwns,;Barege, and other Dress Goods,
cheaper than ever before offered in this market.

n K T.d Tl n rt T . rn n. .up. u, uj. a, u. uaukltt, no. iuu, oa St.
gHEETINGand Pillow Case Muslins

all widths, qualities and prices, Sheeting
Muslin finn nnnfilv frnm H ftm 1 0 .1 .,

t 1 j ..v... v v.oi fcw.u pel.,
yd., Bleached Muslin, good article from cts.
iu no. per. vu. insn jjineii, pure linen,
from 31 cts. lo 75 cts. per. yd.

... nm, a. yjt. irARuKTT, JU. 61.

JJONNETS, newest stylo, Ronnet Satin,
Silk nnd Ribbon, iu great, variety, Collars,

SDeilPAl-H- . tTlliljmilmivna ll.w.uiarw Oli.vaa MItB
Lace, Edging, silk and linen hun. Ac. call at

IT n n.nn, 'a Q.I ........

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By Rev. T. II. Smr-KTo-

HIS highly interesting book contains
- pugon, neauy executed, witn small.

Pica type, on fine paper, 12mo. Price in cloth
1 ; in sheep, $1,25 ; in half morocco. $1 ,50.
A liberal discount clven to agents and book-
sellers, by A. H. ENGLISH & CO.,
Jan. 1st 1855. No. 78 Wood St.. Pitts. Pa.

Grist Mill and Grocery Store.
T HAVE in operation at the "Union

Mill," west end market street a run of stone
for grinding corn, rye, barley, Ac. I am pre-
pared to seU corn meal, at wholesale or retail
at the mill, and at my store, where I keep ou
hand family groceries nnd produce at low pri-
ces for cash or country produce
Steubenville March l5 John M Fkixt.

SECOND ARRIVAL.
IT Fisher & Mo Feely's, market street

Sleubenville, if not the largest, the BEST
assortment of New Boots and Shoes yet offered
In the city. The assortment is co mplete; all ar-

ticles of men's wear, from the slipper to the
California boot ladies, a choice slock of the
substantial, the fine and the fashionable, all
warranted work, and at Lower Prices Than
Ever 1 For a neat or tastya substantial boot,
shoe or slipper at prices to suit the times, if
not ata cheaper figure the place to buy, and
the only one where you can get moro than the
worth of your mouey, where the new and fresh
stock are justopened at,

FISHER A McFEELY'S.
On Market, below Third srrcet.

P. S. Please call in a pleasure to exhibit,
and no cha.'go made for showing goods.

april 17th 1855.


